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Gen. Beauregard will givo a history of the Shiloh Cainpaign in
the January nunbor of the North Anmericun Revict.

Canon Farrar lias an article on the Church in Aierica in the
January numnber of the North Ainericani Rerriet -

The'Marquia of Lorne, Col. Ingersoll, Millionaires Astor and Car-
negie, an lrish Member of Parliament elect, John Boyle O'Reilly,
Cassius M. Clay, Sir- John Macdonald, and Frank B. San-
born have articles in the January number of the North Armerican
Revis w.

General Grant in his mnemoirs frequently shows a keen sense of
hunior. In fact, he seeims, throughout the work, imclined te show,
the reader ho was not the griu, mntter-of-fact soldier that the world
behieved him to have been.-The Current.

The Chicago Current which won for itself a good reputation
under the old management bids fair to do still better under the
new. Its publishers say, and their journal thus far approves the
claim, that the Current will bu à live journal, interesting itself in
all the current topices of the day, literary, artistic, political, and
social, and interesting in their discussion sme of the ablest people
in America. AU aides of a discussion will b ieard, though l'he
u-r e nt wili strictly preserve its neutrality.

ejø 4ribap gýfttrnaim.

SAYS RE.

JAMES WiHITCOMB RILEY.

"Whatever the weather may be," says ho-
"MWhatever the veather may be,
It's the song ye sing and the smile ye wear
That's makin' the sun shine everywhre-
And the worid of gloom is a world of glee,
Wid the birds in the bush and the bud in the treo;
Whatever the sveather may b," says ho-.
" Whatever the weather may be.

",Whatever the weather may bo," says ho-
" Vhatever the weather may be,
Ye may bring the Spring, wid its gre n' gold,
An' the grass in the grove where the snow lies cold,
An' yo'll warin your back, wid a smilin' face,
As ye ait atyour huart lino an old fireplace,
Whatever the wcather may bu," aays ho -
" Whatever the weather may be."

SMILE WHENEVER YOU CAN.

When things don't go to suit you,
And the world seemns upside down,

Don't was.e your time in fretting,
But drive away that frown;

Since life is oft perplexinig,
'Tis much the wiser plan

To bear all trials bravely,
And smilo whene'er you can.

Why should you dread to-morror,
And thus despoil to-day ?

For khen you borrow trouble,
You alwmys have to pay.

It is a good old maxim,
Which should bu often preached-

Doi't* cross the bridge befure you
Until the bridge is reached. -Selct<d.

ECEMrIoN DAY-No. 4. Z. L. Eellog l Co., 25 Olinion Place, New
York

'Wth such a series as that before us there can be no lack of desirable-
naterial for Friàsy afternoon exorcises. "Reception Day" is a handy little

'volumd of 166 pages and centaine short dialogues, recitations, and declama-
tions, -any of which have appeared in the pages of the U.Y. School Jouri
nal. The substance of then is 'pure and edifying and the dialogues, espeti.,
ally, are extremely well compiled. We cau heartily recoimnld this useful
series to the notice of teasiiers of publie schools. The price is 2 cenis.

TÂTn's PniîLosoPHnY OP EnUcArxc-With introduction by Edward E.
SheibM.A.', Ph.D. B. L. XKllog & Co.,2 Olinton Place, New York.

Tho author of this book wrote the preface to it in 1857, and although the
\York is thorgfore nearly thirty years before the teaching profession there
are few who can peruse it now without adding considerable to their pro-
tessional kuowledge. Unless a teacher be a more machine-an automaton-
lie cannot fait t increase materially, in his own school, bis stock of exp.eri-
ence every day; and if ho be sufliciently observant ho wrill discover for im,
self a philosophy in education which will ho of incalculable benefit te him
ultimately in hie work. Ho may not be able to elaborate bis ideas in the
masterly manner that Mr. Tata bas doue, but his practical pedsgogy will
attest bis comprehension of the science of teachiug while bis success in
imparting instruction will évidence bis grasp of the art. It is impossiblo
te do justice to this work before us in a short notice-the book must be
read to be appreciated. The wisdom gathered from a long experience in
actual teaching is bero condensed and classified. Detail' are traced up to
llrst principles, effects to causes, causes to facts; progression from. the
Hnown to the Unknown, from Simple to Complex, from the Concrete to
the A.bstract, is bore exemplified; in short, the fundamental principles. of
practical and successful peagogy are carefully laid down in plain, effective
and instructive language. Teachers who do not read this book may do
well working on their own plans,.but those who study "The Philosophy
of Eaucation " will fit themselves for higher positions and a grander ûield.

SAxEspEAnE's TiuoEMY or HALT.-Edited, with Notes, by Homer B.
Sprague, A.M., Ph.D. S. B. Winchellà Co., Chicago. Prico 45 cents.

This is essentially a student's edition, yet to the general reader thora is
much that l useful. The notes are clear, concise and pointed; show con-
siderable research; are arranged on the principle cf stimulating rather
than superseding thought, and give the opinions of some of the best critics
on almxost ait disputea interpretations. As an exposition of the text they
are ample without being exhaustive, and the hints given on derivation,
etymology and philo.ogy are invaluable to the student. An Appendix on
" How to Study Eniglish Literature," "Examination Papers," and " Some
Topices for Essaya," is a portion that must be appreciatea forits prac-
tical utility.

TiHE Youru's ComPANzos was the delight of our childhood, and bas been
for yesxa thio veekly treasure of our children. It is the best cbild's paper
ve have ever sen. We say this advisedly, ater having tried the various
high.priced magazines for children. The variety, beauty, and entertain.
ment of the articles that appear in the Youth's Compauion excita cur con-
stant wonder and delight. In our home the day of its arrival is known aà
"Youth's Companion day," and the only bad affect we have ever known to
arise from its coming is that all the children, and the alder folks too, for-
that. matter, want it at the same time. The publishers are out with a new
announr.cment showing increased attractions for the new year.

Scmrs mou EumnPnxrs-Bachac. By A. Sidgwick, M.A. Bivingstons,
Waterloo la, London, Eng.

This is a work which shows that, amid the progressive viewo and
methods which mark the nineteenth century in all otber branches, publi.
cations aven %o, the dead languages are not being allowed to drap behind
the times. Mr. Sidgwick is well known to classicai studenta. In this
particular effort ho bas succeeded in presenting ona e the moet charming
paysof Euripidcm in an entirely moder and cepecialy.attractivo form.
The introductory remarks and explanatory notes are in themelves of g-eat
value to the studeint; but the special excellence of this little'ork seems to
lie in the cnew lie and interest given ta tho play by division into seprate
scenes and the insertion of stage directions similar to thoso found in any
modem drama. Wcro it possible ta forget the beauties of the Groek
bheautices whichî need ho sought for in. no other language) and think only of

theo arrangement, ono wvould fancy himuself ta be reading a play of Shakos-
peare. We recomimend this edition nlot only to those whbo are reading,
wsithm the horrora o! an examination hanging over themu, but te those whbo
are hapipy ini having passed through that fiery fursace and carried with
them from college a chastened lovo and endurng admiration for the mny
beauties to be found in thé literature of ancient Greece.


